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you Don't Get ALL the News. S on the Hawaiian Islands.
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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Pabllihed every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. L

8UBscnnno?i rates.
Pec Month, nnywhoro in the lln- -

wallan Islands 8 75
Per Year. 8 (10

Per Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 1000

Per Year, nostnnld, other Foreign
Oountrle 13 00

Payable Invariably In Advtinoo.
Telephone 266. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

Indigestion
Loss of Strength

And Appetite.
The testimony of Mr. B.

Dennis, Adelaide, South Aus-
tralia, who was cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, is like unto that of
many thousands of others. He
writes: a

"It is with very much pleasure
that I testify to the great benefit I
received from using your wonderful
blood-pu- rl Her. 1 was a sufferer for
years from indigestion, loss of
strength and appetite, and constipa-
tion. My whole system seemed to
bo thoroughly out of order. A friend
finally told mo to tako Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla. 1 followed his advice, though
feeling discouraged at tho fruitless
results of other tieatment, and I am
thankful to stato that a few bottles
completely cured me."

The medicine that has cured
others will cure you.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

OtWAm of imitation. Tho cm- s- Ayer'a
BariparUl li prcmlDint on the wrapper
and blown In tho glut ot each bottle.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Ropublio of Hawaii.

pltf.$djmidtSon?

ARE

Closing Out
THEIR

Large gtocl of Qoods

Wholesale and Retail.

Tho attention of Teachers
and othor visitors is specially
drawn to this favorable oppor-
tunity.

Von Holt Block, Kiug Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOR 8ALE.
12 Chinese Granite Hitchlug Fonts; $6

each.
1 barmy In lino order; prioo $200.
Uoubo uiul Lot, 76x155 ft., on No. 71

Young struct; parlor, 3 bedroomg, kitchen
dining-room- , etc

Lot on Wilder avoano 100x300ft., fenced;
. arico $2100.

TO LET.
Homo in Itnlwlto f.iuifl dining-room- ,

kitchen, unthron-n- , carriage house and
statloij lirgw 'pmI,

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect anil Superintendent

13, OIHoo: 805 Fort street,
Sprockols' Block, Room 5.

ALLEGED JAPANESE PLOTS

ATTKMtrr TO COMqUER VNITm
STATKH THROUGH JIRXIC'O.

nrimntlnnal Ramnr Couearnlns:
m luleullon to NeUe Hawaii

Ctmei via Mexico Oily.

El Paso (Texas), June 29. A
sensational story ia onrrent here
concernins the statements said to
be contained in a private tetter
from the City of Mexico, written
by an officer known to be a close
confidant of President Diaz. It is
to the effect that a Japanese Gov-

ernment Commission recently
visited Mexico for the ostensible
purpose of securing colonization
rights, which, had they been
granted, would have resulted in a
great influx of Japanese into two
of tho western States which are
regarded as the richest in natural
resources in the Republic.

Tho rights asked for were so
startlingly 1 broad and extensive
that the scheme was yiewed with
much suspicion and was believed
to have for its ultimate purpose,
at a not very distant day, an at-

tempt to 'conquer the United
States on somo slight pretext that
might nrise. The officer says the
Mexican Executive and Cabinet
are greatly interested in watchiug
tho outcome of tho Hawaiian con-

troversy between tho Japanese
and the great republic

They believe the slightest delay
on the part of the United States
will result in the Japanese gain-
ing possession of the islands.

They think it will be brought
about by an insurrection of the
Japanese now on the islands, with
the assistance of a strong Japan-
ese nnval demonstration, which
tho United States would be un-

able to prevent because of its
weak naval strength in Facifio
waters. Tho Japanese are regard
ed bb bold, smart and extremely
visionary, and afflicted "with a
dream for empire and greatness.

He believed Japan has already
concentrated a fleet for Hawaii in
addition to the Naniwa and an-

other war vessel, now at Honolu-
lu. He thought the Japanese
would show their hands soon after
the departure of the Japanoso
man-ol-w- ar now lying in Ban
Francisco harbor, which is await
ing instructions from the home
Government through the Japanese
Ambassador at Washington. The
Japanese can forco the United
States to acquiesce in Japanese
possession ot the island by taking
them by forco and then proceed-
ing to destroy the United Slates
coast cities and commerce in Paci-
fic waters unless their rights by
circumstantial might are quickly
recognized.

The belief prevails that the
United States is almost totally
unablo to cope with Japan in
Paoifio witora, at least 'for somo
months to onmo, in which inter-
val the threatened destruction of
American commerce and property
would bring a strong public souti-men- t

in the United States against
a continuation of hostilities.

riillfonilu Hliickburry llrundy.
The crusade of tho San Fran-

cisco Board of Health aud In-
spector Dockery has led to the
examination of somo of the
liquors sold in tho barrooms.
''California Blackberry Brandy"
is fonnd in nearly every saloon
and thousands of gallons of tho
stuff have been Hhipped out of the
Stato, especially to South Ameri-
ca. Inspector Dookory has boon
looking into its manufacture An
analysis of some of this mixture
shows there is no blackborry in it
aud very little brandy, the taste
ot tilt La..,, Lsiuggivon by flavor-
ing extracts. Tho Merchants'
Association intond to take up this
matter at once. The formula of
the mixture is as follows: Vina
lnumly, 1 gallon; raw Nobraska
corn whisky, 7 gallons; wutor,
dyoo nud flavoring nxtructs, 1 gal-

lons.

YOUNG HERULAM" CAKUIIT.

Thieve Who Broke Into Walker'
Store Now In Jail,

Some tirao on Tuesday night
thieves entered tho bicycle agency
of H. E. Walker through a rear
window, ransacking the place and
getting away with considerable
plunder. Among the articles
stolen were a gold watob, two gold
rings, $8.25 in silver, $5 in
niokels, $10 in Canadian and
English money and six gold
Japanese coins, tho whole amount
ingto about $200 in value.

Detective Kaap'a wbb given
charge of the case and came to
the conclusion that the job was
done by more than ons man and
that the gang worked in the dead
of the night. Just what led him
to this conclusion is a mystery
that he is keeping to himself.vbut
it proved to be, correct." 'Acting
on bis suspicions Kaapa was
loitering about Beretania street at
half-pa-st two this morning, waitr
ing for something to turn up, hav-
ing other' officers conveniently
near.

Before long a native and three
boys came along. Recognizing,
the nativo as an old jailbird, the
detective stopped the party aud
questioned them. Not receiving
satisfactory answers ho had the
four taken to tho station houso
and confined separately. This
morning they wero questioned
and soon squealed, confessing
that they had robbed Walker's
placo tho night before. From the
information obtained Kanpa hns
since recovered tho watch aud
some of the other property, be-

sides obtaining data which may
lead to the clearing up of othor
robberies.

The names of tbo thieves are:
Eaili, an old jailbird who has
served several terms for larceny
and kindred offenses; Autono
Freitas, aged 16;ManoelMedeiros,
seed 15, and AueuBt Schaefer,
aged 13. The latter is a boot-- ,
black wbo wprka at a Hotel
street stand.

RIISINTCBPMBTr.O HENBANE.

ItCaniee many Hour of DUtreaa lor
a Lou Child.

When a BULLETIN reporter was
informed at the police station yes
terday, in answer to a direct in-

quiry, that the department had
board a rumor but received no
notice of a lost child, it was a caso
of the police not lettiug its left
hand know what its right hand
was doing.

On tho previous afternoon ap-

plication wbb made at tho police
station for assistance in recover-
ing a child that had strayed from
tho temporary residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Guild, who are on a visit
from one of , the .other islands to
.friends, in Honolulu. While Mr.
Guild was at the station the tele-pho-no

rang up, and a message, was
.received from J. J. Garden saying
that a strange child was at his
place. Tho officer who received
the messngo turned to Mr. Guild
with tho remark: "John Cardeii
ban tho sumo pilikia as you; ho
has lost a child too."

In conspqnenco of this mistake
tho parents of tho missing child
were kept in tho greatest di.tress
for the livelong night and the next
morning until 11 o'clock. They
had coino to comparo notes with
Mr. Garden and thus tho child
wbb recovered. -

A Correction.

Referring to tho roport of Mr.
Reynolds' trip to tho Loner Sut-tlom- ont

published yestorday, that
gontlomau wishos it stated that
his remarks concerning the des-

truction of young trees by tho
carelessness of campors had re
ference to tho Waibanau Valloy
and not Waileia. His proposal
is to put a fence across the mouth
of the Waihtmau Valley and keep
it tabu until tho young troos grow
up. liu uUo thinks this valley
tho best site for tho governraont
nursory of young forest trees.

Mr. Reynolds also says that his
remarks on tho ravages of tho
dogs running looso in tho Settle-mo- nt

worn nusiuidorbtood. Tlioy
woro killing oil young calves

of uolts.

SECRETARY GEAR REPORTS

ON RlONKr. RlllxniNM AUD LOJS
ASSOCIATION'S IP' HIH.

2
Large Increnar In Klimhnr or Stock-

holder In tlii Paat Yrar-Ear- ly

Nerle Getting Valuable.

Secretary A. V. Gear of tho
Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion has anbrnitted his semiannual
roport on the workings of that
popular institution, wbich has
been duly passed on by Auditors
W. R Sims aud 0. B. Gray and
approved byjho directors.

A statement of the receipts and
disbarsaments, resources and
liabilities, outstanding stock and
value according to series is ex-

tracted from the report and given
below.

The total number of shares in
force in all series is 2010.

Total real estato loans in force
8. j y

Total stock loans in force 33. "

Reference to the ' last table
sbpwVono of tho benefits of the
system in the rapid increase in
value, both book unci cash, of the
early series of stook, as well as a
largo increase in the number of
stockholders who have subscribed
to the two series '"of stock issued
invthe past ypar. i

RECEIPTS.

Treasurer's Balanco
Jan. 1,1897 8 Il,3d3 30

Membership Fees... 34 55
Monthly Dues .... 12,486 50
Premiums 1.218 08
Interest.. ' 3,783 GO

JBuc ,Y ' 107 71
fra. FeesV; ... . .
Loans Repaid vfreal i

estate) . i2.nnn oft
LoansJiepaid(stock) "1,100 Off

S 42438,24

DISBURSEMENTS.

Real Estate Loans.. $ 22,023 00
Stook Loans 2,450 00
Expenses 564 75
Withdrawals 5,738 15
Treasurer's Balance 11,662 34

$ 42,438 24

RESOURCES.

Roal Estato Loans. . $ 86,750 00
Stook Loans 17,060 00
Accrued Dues 758 00
Accrued Interest.. . 1,430 63
Accrued Premiums. 533 29
Accrued Fiues .. .. 195 14
Books, Stationery,

eto 378 85
Treasurer's Balanco 11,662 34

S 118,768 25

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $ 116,421 73
Reserve Fund 1,796 19
Real Estate Loans.. 510 10
Dudividod ProfitB.. 37 33

$ 118,768 25

STOCK OUTSTANDING AND VALUE.

Book Cash
Series Slinrt--s Value Value

First ., 223 138 30 11526
Second 282 123.25 104.01
Third. 9:1 109.27 93.47
Fourth 66 9(5.19 83 50
Fifth 23 8104 74.10
Sixth 57 72.72 6514
Seventh.... 32 62.22 56.62
Eighth 123J 52.53 48.50
Ninth 36 43.49 40.75
Tenth 153V 35 06 33.31
Eleventh.. . 162 27.13 2613
Twelfth.... 120$ 19.69 19.22
Thirteenth.. 2941 12.72 1251
Fourteenth, 343i 6.17 6.13

Judiciary JuIIIuk.
Judgo Cartor has givon an

order for discontinuance of tho
Rokl divoico case, revoking pro-vio- uB

order for alimony. Hum-
phreys &. Maodonald for plaintiff;
Magoon ifc Edings for dofomlant.

Eliza Uiclmrd vs. G. S. Hough-tiiiliti- g,

bill to pot aside a tlot-tl- , ia
being liounl by Judgo Cm tor,
Kinney & Bnllou for pluiutilT:

I Groiglitou for defendant.

JIIDOR WILVtlX WS
...., eiiitrt.i
r .1

I.aja Down Hla Hula to Govern
la aaea Caeaa,

In tho District Court this mor-

ning Ah Choy was 'on trial for tho
offense of having a chofa ticket in
his posecssion. Tho testimony
was very conflicting.

For the prosecution detective
Cordes and a Chinese informer
testified in substance that when
the arrest was mde-A- b Choy had
a lead pencil and a ohefa ticket in
bis baud. Attorney Macdouald
fori the defense brotrgfafcrjnt the
fact that the Chinese witness for
tho"prosocution had done no work
for which no received payment
for two or throe years. ,'

For the defense two Chinese
testified that they wore in the
room when the informer aud Cor-
des enteied. They had no war-

rant or paper of any kind but
searched the premises and bed
thoroughly. Ah Cboy, tho de-

fendant, camo in aud was seized
by Cordes and sbovi d out of the
door. Both witnesses were posi-
tive that Ah Choy had nothing in
bis hand. '

Tip defendant, testified ("that
afHiC'' being shoved out 7j of
the door, Cordes picked, up
a piece of paper from, a
a piie of refuse lying near by,
shaking it in his face and" shout-
ing, "This is yours I'" He had never
seen the. paper or pencil before.

In deciding the case, vjhioh was
submitted without 'argument,
Judge Wilcox gave aq intimation
to the prosecution at what his
course would be in similar cases,
" In a.11 criminal.' cases it
is the duty of the 4 prosecution
to prove its case by! testimony
admitting qf no doubt. In this
casajho testimony of me proBoou-ti- on

arid e i directly at
variance andlhe prosecution has
no to ny miad clearly establish-
ed iU ease. TakiBK into account,
alsohouar'acter of somo ol J4w
witnesses, 1 nave no ornor course
open bat to order the defoudant
discharged."

Cordes felt muoh aggrieved
over the decision, as he thought be
had a sure conviction.

TUB MOKKI50 STAB.

lis a VuliiHblo Cargo land Several
Pauenicera for the ttaath Heae.

Members of the American
Board of Foreign Missions wore in
full control of the missionary
barkentine Morning Star yester-

day, says a lata Call. Tho vessel
iB to sail this afternoon or tomor-
row tor Honolulu and the islands
of tho Southern seas . aud tho
throne was down to bid Captain
Isaiah Brav "codspeed.". The
vessel has a cargo of general mer
chaudise for tho VariouB mission-
ary stations valued at $10,000. A
prniso service was hold which was
presided over by vValter Frear,
secretary of tho association. The
passengorB by tbo Morning Star
will bo MisB Bculah Logan of
Buffalo, daughtor of tho lato Ro-

bert W. Logan, after whom the
missionary brig now in the South
Seas was named. Her mother is
engaged in missionaiy work at
Ruk, in tho Carolines, and Miss
Logan will join her thero. Miss
Jeunio Olin ia a school mistress
from Worcester, Mass. She

her position and is now on
her way to Kusaie to teach the
natives. H. E. Hendricks is a
graduato of tho Chicago Universi-
ty and iB on his way to Honolulu
to uorvo under tho Hawaiian
Evangelical Hoard. At Honolulu
Mrs.-Bra- y aud MiBS Jessie R.
Hoppin will join tho party.

UraxleU Jubilee Irlutuuh.
Tho military and naval displays

at tbo London Jnbiloe wero great,
but tbo highest triumph of tho
occasion waB aohioved by that
wouduiful uouuuoiciul bj'blom
which enabled an island that does
not produce food enough for its
own pooplo to provido amply for
millions of visitors iu a iiinglo
city, aud thai without any hliaiu
or worry upon the authorities or
any uotablo diuturlmueo of tho
food umrkot, Tho Cull.
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CRANK IN THE CfPITOL

DRIIKXTKI) CHINAMAN WOES IN

o.t)LT or the rnrniDKNr,

ArnifMl with u I'llc lln Wanders
III the lcpitrtmcnls-"ivn- ut

to Kr Mtn tlole.v

President Dole has received
similar distinction to that y

atlior rulers, past(, and pfoauu tj in"
being sought at bys ah armed
crank. This forenoon a China-
man, carrying in his hand a long
bayonet-shape- d steel file, ontored
tho Attorney General's depart-
ment in the Executive Building
and asked to sou President Dole.
He was told by one of the clerks
that the President's , office was
across tho hall, aud then ho went
out in that direction- -

When tho visitor roached the
small vestibule leading to tho
Foreign Office, to whkn there is '
intido communication , with the
President's office, be took a key-ou- t

of his pocket and inserted it '

in the keyhole, although tho door
was ajar. Tho rattling of the aey
was the first intimation Secretary
Pottor bad of tho intrusion. Ho
went to tho door and askod tbot
Chinaman what he wanted. "I
want see Missa Dole," was the
response. His mental condition
being but faintly surmised aB yet,
ho wbb allowed to "wait in tho
secretary's office.

The Chinaman would not keeri
still, however, but started to ex-
plore all the recessos of the de-

partment,, entering Minister
Cooper's ' offico and ..the small
rooms adjdining, a bathroom in-

cluded, and trying bis key in the
luuaa. utMinifllY AUIIQI Kuuiuig.M- -.

--l;,i., fV' M MD.lriV.i-naK .ft ..-- U'VJ ""
waicuing roe leuow a iiiue wuiie,
ran him out by the "scruff of the
neck."

Ho was soon back again and,
entering the sanctum of Foreigm
Affairs, ensconced himself in the
ministerial chair. MimVter
Cooper camo out of the 'Presi-
dent's room and, being apprised
of tho strunge new diplomat,
beckoned with his forefinger to
him. The signal was meekly
obeyed, but tbo Chinaman, on
coming out to tho Secretary's
office, pleaded earnestly "to see
Missa Dole." He said, "I rather
you cut my head off I no see
Missa Dole."

Mr. Mac kintosh after a little tus-ee- l
which , however, he modestly

omitted to tell tho reporter about
again ejected the intruder. t In

the meautime the station bouse
was rung np for a policeman.
Tho Chinaman went downstairs
and entered the Interior Office,
where ho was arrested. At the
station ho was identified as Aki-o- ne,

who was formorly a cook for
J. Nawahi. Ho is held for inves-
tigation aB to his sanity.

The opisodo mado a rare flutter
of amusod excitement at tho
capitol.
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Hunt Club Lat Might. id't
President A. G. M. Robertson

presided at tho annual mooting of
the Myrtlo Boat Club last ovon ing,
and thoro was a largo atteudauco
of members on hand.

Tho reports of tho secretary
and treasuror showed the club to
be in a flourishing condition,
financially and otherwise

0. B. WiIboo aud Piofpiwor
Bergor were elected to honorary
membership.

Tho election for officers fur tho
coming year resulted as follows;
A. G. M. Robertson, pietiideut;
W. F. Love, vioo president; T,
Potrio, Boorotary; W. C. Parku,
treasurer; (Joorgn Angus, captain;
Olat Horont'on, O, A. Brown ami
0. H, Crauu, tiustnes, nud Gorgo
Harris, auditor. TIiodi) with tlio
olllcors oniitftituto tho JJouul of
Directorn,
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